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FarmNqps- Fall is Hqe!!
How about thar min? We started last week off with a
very hatd and long tain storm. We tded to sta"rtour
harvest at our regprlarearly 6:00 am, but by 7:00 arn $/e
gave up for awhile becauseof the downpoud It was so
cold and so incredibly wet Big huge rain&ops dtipped
off otrr noses and our fingers wete numb. We were
lucky atrd the tain stopped for a few hours in the
rniddle of the harresg but the last two hours u'ere even
mote wet and sogg5rthan the Erst two. After such a
cold wet day s.'e realized that it is time to sa)'goodbye
to surnmer whether \il/erfi/antto or not. The days a.te
getting shorter and shorter. Now we are crossing our
fingers that the weather ndll be nice for a bit longer as
rs'emove outof summerandinto autumn. Wishus
luck
The rest of the week was perfect. We had beautiful
weather, not too hot and not too cold- On Wednesday
we had a fteslrrnan connections dass come and p$veus
a hand- They got so much done in the shorr hour they
were at the farm- We loved itl We love love love
volunteers!
We have been mordtoring the pumpkin patch and
guesswhaL . . WIE It{\lE PU},{P}CNS! Lots and
lots of them and thc-r are huge and alreadrvrurning
orange! It miglrt be *re coolesr dring ever. Hope you
have awonderful week-

Strawbale Structure Update
The farm ir go-g to be getting a beautiful
sttas/bale sttucture this fall. Ashley is heading
up the ptoiect as a volunteer, sepatate ftom
her farm intemship, however she would love
to have anyofle invr:lved that is interested,
including you the CSA members! Building
with strawbales is an aesthetically pleasing and
sustainable way to build. The straurbalesare
akeadyneatly stacked near the site. If you are
interested irr h.lp"€ Ashley build or gathet
resourcesfor the structure make youtself
knov n! Great things are happening and yout
invo-fvementis welcome.

The Studentsof the Farm
Athlg, Saro,Ci.rta andBethary

"Farning looks miglrty easywhen your plow is a pend
you're a thousand miles from the cotn field"
Dwight D. Eisenhowet

and

'oThe 6tst famrctwas the ffust man. All hisrodc nobility tests on
the possessionand use of land'
RalphS''aldo Emerson
'There ate only thtee thing that can kill a farmer: lightning
rolling over in a tractor, and old age."
Bill Bryson.
"f have z far're atrd I lore it there. There's teally nothing to do,
but even watching the chickens, its fun."
SalmaHavek

Recipes
Basil Pesto
Note that pesto is alwaysmadeto taste,basedon dreingredients
at hand. So adiust the ingredientsto your taste.N{ostpesto tecipes
call fot Parnesan cheese,you canuseRomanowhich has a
strongerflavor. llost basil pesto recipescall fot pine nuts but you
can easilysubstihrtewalnuts. If you want to freee the pesto you
make,omit the cheese(it doesn't&eezewell). Line an ice crrberay
with plastic wrap, and fill eachpocket with the pesto.Fteezeand
then remove from the ice tray and stote in a fteezet bag.S/hea
you yryrt to use,dcfrost and add in gratcdPatmesancrrRomano.
Ingredients
2 cups fresh basil leaves,packed
7/2 cttp freshly grated Patrnesatr-Reggianoor Romano
cheese
7/2 cup extra virgin olive oil
l/3 cup pine nuts otwalnuts
3 medium sized gadic cloves, minced
Salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste
1 Combine the basil in with the pine nuts, pulse a few times
in a food processor. (If you are using walnuts instead of pine
nuts and they are not already chopped, pulse them a few
times fitst, befote adding the basil.) Add the gadic, pulse a
feur times mote.
2 Slowly add the olive oil in a constant stream while the food
processoris on- Stop to scrapedown the sidesof the food
processor with a rubber spatula- Add the grated cheeseand
pulse again until blended. Add a pinch of salt and freshly
gound black pepper to taste.
Makes 1 cup.
Senrewith pasta, or ovet baked potatoes, or sptead ovet
toasted baguette slices.

Pumpkins!
How do you mend a brokenJack-olantern?
With a pampkin patch!
Tell all of your ftiends! We have apumpkin
patch andwill be letting people pick their
own pumpkins this fall. Spread the word
and stay tuned for rnote news.

A bit about Pumpkins
'?umpkins are believed to have otiginated
in Nodr Amedca Seedsftom telated
plans have been found in Mexico d"titg
back to 7000 to 5500 B.C.
References o pumpkins date backmany
centudes. The narne pumpkin odginated
ftom the Greekvord for "large melon"
which is "pepofl-" ?qron" was changed
by the French into 'pompon-" The
English changed "pompon" to
"Purnpiotr " Amedcen colonise changed
"pumpion" irto "pr:mpkir "
Native Ametican hdians used purnpkin as
a staple in their diets cennrdes before the'
gfg"*r landed. They also dried sttips o?*
p*pki"
andwove &em irto mats.
Indians would also roast long strips of
pumpkin on the open 6re and eatthem.
Sihen white setders atrivd drey saw the
pumpkins grown by the Ini[ans and
pumpkin soon became a sLaplein their
diets. As today, eady setders used them in
awide variety of recipes from dessertsto
stews and soups. The origin of pumpkin
pie is thought to have occured when the
colonists sliced offthe pumpkin top,
remorrd the seeds,and then filled it with
mi\ spicesandhoney. The putnpkinwas
then baked in the hot ashesof a dying fire.
AndJack-Glantems. . .On the magical
niglrt of Hallo\il/een, glo*i"g jack-olantems, carved from tumips or goutds,
were set on potches and in rqindows to
welcome deceasedlosed ones,but also to
act as protection against malevolent spirits.
Buming lumps of coal were used insida's
of light,latet to be replacedbyl
".o*.-.
candles."
F tom wwa.pu@ ki n-patth.con

